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The scope of inducing natural air supply via the façade
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aFaculty of Architecture, Delft University of Technology, Delft, Netherlands; bDeerns Consulting Engineers, Rijswijk, Netherlands

ABSTRACT
An overview is given of recent developments in the use of a system of inducing natural air supply via the
façade in theNetherlands. This is followedbya reviewof the results ofmeasurements fromclimate chamber
experiments of its inducing ventilationperformance anddetailed insights gained from related experiments
of climate chamber measurements for a school and a hospital. Finally, lessons learned from practical expe-
rience gained in a newly built office and two schools are outlined. These studies of different systems of
natural air supply via the facade are used to inform a scoping review of options for use in the design of
new buildings using such systems in the future. Because turbulence is an important comfort-parameter,
having a positive as well as negative influence on comfort and with physical principles that are, in relation
to a number of parameters, still unknown, the issue of turbulence within such systems is discussed inmore
detail.
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1. Introduction

Natural air supply via the façade is one of the most basic and
robust options to ventilate buildings. In order to reduce draught
problems associated with these natural airflows, a combination
of natural supply and mechanical exhaust (ME) might provide
a potentially successful option for new buildings. In most cases
the use of a ME is necessary in order to guarantee enough fresh
air supply via the façade. Due to generally complicated archi-
tectural boundary conditions, integration of such a system into
the building heat and airflows needs careful attention (van den
Engel 2005, 2007). In the future, more fully natural ventilation
systems might possibly be used, even in challenging locations,
as a result of better integrated design andmore physical insight
in the character of the natural air flows involved and their control
within buildings.

The main research-questions are:

(1) How can draught with natural air supply be prevented?
One of the options is high-inducing air supply just under-
neath the ceiling.

(2) In what way can thermal (dis)comfort due to air flows from
natural air supply be evaluated?
Recent research (e.g. Ouyang 2006) shows that the method
of the EN-ISO 7730 does not give a complete description
of the character of turbulence and the effect on thermal
comfort.

Between 1990 and 1995 a new air supply system via the façade
was developed at Delft University of Technology (DUT) based on
a high-speed induced air flow through the external buildingwall
via an outlet below the ceiling indoors (Figure 1; van den Engel
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1995a). The main goal of this development is the prevention of
draught.

The design principles of the system were subsequently used
by architects, the building industry and consultants to develop
other similar systems for schools, offices, low energy houses and
hospitals. An overview is given of these developments with the
performance of several measured and/or simulated situations
as well. The focus of this research is on natural air supply and
ME. An extensive review of other systems could be the sub-
ject of other research. For instance, in the Netherlands there
are many different types of air inlets with different qualities and
ways of integration. Natural, hybrid and mechanical ventilation
could alsobe comparedwith eachother, asHeiselberget al. have
done (2002). Additional parameters for comparing natural and
mechanical air supply systems are:

– Thermal comfort of high-inducing natural air supply can have
(almost) the same level as mechanical air supply.

– Air quality of natural air supply is verymuch dependent on the
outdoor quality, but the outdoor quality in Europe is usually
much better than the indoor air quality (Ragas et al. 2011).
On top of that, the ventilation system itself is a source of
pollution, which is often not taken into account (Bluyssen
2009).

– Outside noise till more than 70 dB(A) can be reduced
by sound-absorbing air inlets (Schuur 1996). There are
many noisy locations where natural air supply is still
possible.

Other types of high-inducing ventilation grids that are very
much related to the principles and buildings presented here are
discussed by Leenaerts and Briggen (2014).
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Figure 1. Working principle of the ventilation system with only exhaust in the corridor. Possible pressure differences in and around a building are represented in grey.
However, the most effective way of exhaust is direct exhaust of each room. This is the common way of application of the system at the moment.

2. Materials andmethods

In the past, ventilation systems were tested and validated using
climate chamber measurements that were deemed to provide
convincing performance evidence for designers. Currently com-
putational fluid dynamics (CFD) modelling is used extensively in
the development of such systems for the early and late stages
of the design process. However, the use of these experimental
methods cannot completely replicate, or predict, the informa-
tion gained from actual (comfort) measurements taken in real
working or living spaces once the systems are used. That is why
the effect in real buildings is and should be evaluated as well.

Additionally, the effect of air turbulence on comfort is
not well understood yet and is discussed in more detail
below.

3. Theory and calculation

At first, the main physical principles of high-inducing natural
air supply are presented. Secondly the advantages of venturi-
shaped air inlets are illustrated and finally the effects and char-
acteristics of turbulence are discussed. In fact the presented
research consists of two parts: the development and applica-
tion of high-inducing vents and a discussion about the current
evaluationmethods of turbulence and draught. Amore detailed
evaluation is necessary in the future in which the frequency
of the pulsating air flow due to turbulence should be taken
into account.

Turbulence is not very well understood. In the field of cli-
mate design it is usually related to draught. The turbulence
intensity is defined as the air velocity divided by the standard
deviation of the air velocity. However, the time constant of the
measurement is not very well defined; so very short-time and
very long-time deviations of the average velocity usually do not
play an important role in the comfort-evaluation. On top of that,
the frequency distribution of turbulent energy plays an impor-
tant role and is not evaluated yet. This discussion is relevant
for natural as well as mechanical air supply systems. Pressure-
controlled fluctuating air flows can also reduce air velocities as
seems to be the effect of the Baopt-mechanical ventilation sys-
tem,which cannotbe simulated inCFDyet (Kandzia andSchmidt
2010); so related to turbulence there are still many fields to
explore.

3.1. Main principles of high-inducing natural air supply
below the ceiling

The physical principles of the high-inducing vents in this system
in order to prevent draught are:

(1) High turbulence at the ceiling inlet: high mixing qualities
of the incoming air and much induction of surrounding
room air into the flow. Limited air flows via air inlets with
a small internal height are almost completely mixed before
entering the comfort-zone.

(2) In the case of larger air flows, > 20 dm3/sm, the air flow
will cling to the ceiling (Coanda-effect) andwill not descend
and mix with the surrounding air immediately. For larger
air flows per metre the Archimedes-number of the inlet,
measuring the relationship between the thermal forces and
those of velocity, should be lower than circa 0.001 in order
to minimize the deflection of the air flow. For instance, an
Ar-value of 0.001 is 26 dm3/sm (0°C), supplied with 2.6m/s
via an inlet with a height of 10mm.

The Archimedes-number (Ar) is calculated as follows:

Ar = h(Troom − Tinlet)g

U2Troom
, (1)

where h is the height of the inlet (m). The temperatures are in
Kelvin, g is the acceleration of the gravity: 9.81m2/s.U is the inlet
velocity in m/s.

In the original climate chamber measurements (van den
Engel 1995a, 1995b) it was shown that with an air inlet tempera-
ture of 0°C, draught rates (DRs) are lower than 20%without extra
heating below the air inlet.

The notion of the DR was originally developed for the eval-
uation of uncomfortable air streams produced by mechanical
ventilation systems (Fanger et al. 1988). The DR is defined as the
predicted percentage of people that experience discomfort due
to draught. This value is measured at critical local points like at
the neck height of a sitting person, 1.1m above the floor. The
following equation is used:

DR = (34 − T)(U − 0.05)0.62(3.14 + 0.37UI), (2)

where I is the local turbulence intensity, U the local air velocity
and T is the local temperature in °C.
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The type of turbulence and airflows that result from natural
air supply canhave a large influenceon the comfort of occupants
and depend largely on the design of the inlet-system. The level
of the operational temperature in combination with the aver-
age local air velocity is the main boundary condition for a posi-
tive or negative thermal experience. Turbulence is an additional
parameter on air velocity. The level of the turbulence intensity
and power spectral density (PSD)-distribution (see Section 3.5)
should both be taken into account. For instance, air flows and
turbulence via a window with an outside temperature above
15°C are often experienced as positive. Air flows via a fan on the
ceiling on a hot day are usually experienced as positive as well.
Turbulent cold flows from an air supply device above a work-
ing place are often experienced as negative. There is always a
strong relationbetween the temperature, air velocity and feeling
of thermal satisfaction. Turbulence is an additional factor that is
still underestimated in comfort-evaluation.

In order to evaluate their impact, the use of measurements
alonewill not give adequate information on howoccupants per-
ceive them. Up to now, high-inducing air inlets in the façade
have not been systematically studied with subjective evalua-
tions of occupants in a room.

3.2. Venturi shape of an air inlet

The lowest pressure differences within such a system are pos-
sible with an inlet shape for a venturi flow. By using that form
it is already possible to produce an airflow that clings to the
ceiling (> 1m) at a pressure difference below 3 Pa. Moreover,
the same venturi flow that is used for daytime ventilation could
be modified for use in night-time purging of heat from the
mass of a building. In this way the amount of façade-elements
such as windows or grilles for passive buildings can be reduced
(Figure 2).

The required comfort level can also be sub-optimally real-
ized with air inlets that are already available within the Dutch
building industry and if used as such the most influential design
attribute of the system is the actual size and position of the inlet
within the room.Minor additions and adaptations to proprietary
systems are necessary in order to place the inlet at the right loca-
tion (Figure 7(c)) or to preheat the air with inserted simple heat-
ing pipes (Figure 8). A disadvantage of the common solutions is
that the total pressure difference over commonly available inlets
is rather high (> 5 Pa) due to the non-optimization of the system
integration into the building.

The maximum velocity via an opening in a venturi can be
calculated with the following equation:

U =
(
2�P

ρ

)
, (3)

which can also be derived from Bernouilli’s law.

3.3. Origin of the DR approach

One of the first studies on the effect of airflows on human sensa-
tion responses was a laboratory study in the mid-1980s where
100 subjects were exposed to a turbulent airflow (Fanger and
Christensen 1986). The study was performed in a laboratory
space, which had one outside wall and no windows. The airflow
was coming frombehind and aimed at the position of the seated
subjects. The subjects participated in three-, two- and a half-
hour experiments and the supplied air velocities fluctuated in a
randommanner. The turbulent airflow was characterized by the
mean velocity and the turbulence intensity, defined by the stan-
dard deviation divided by themean velocity. Figure 3 shows the
found relationships between the mean air velocity, air tempera-
ture and the percentage of dissatisfied at a turbulence intensity
of 34.6%.

It appeared that people are more sensitive to draught from a
turbulent air flow, coming fromamechanical ventilation system,
then from a laminar flow. The back of the head was the most
draught-sensitive part of the body. No significant differences
between the draught sensitivity ofmen andwomenwere found.
Also it was found that there were substantial inter-individual
differences in draught sensitivity.

In a later study the impact of turbulence intensity on the
sensation of draught was investigated with more levels of tur-
bulence (Fanger et al. 1988). Fifty subjects were exposed to air
flowwith low (Tu < 12%),medium (20% < Tu < 35%) andhigh
(Tu > 55%) turbulence intensity and to six mean air velocities
between 0.05 and 0.40m/s. The sensation of draught was sig-
nificantly influenced by the turbulence intensity. A model was
presented which predicts the percentage of people dissatisfied
due to the perception of draught as a function of air tempera-
ture, mean velocity and turbulence intensity (Figure 4). The time
constant of the velocity measurement equipment was 0.1 s; so
fluctuations up to 10Hz could be measured.

These laboratory studies form the basis of the DR equation
of the international standard EN-ISO-7730. The aim of this stan-
dard is to provide a calculation method of the allowed values

Figure 2. CFD-simulation of airflow in a venturi-shaped inlet (left) and two types of similar air inlets (right) that have been tested in a climate chamber. In the right model
sound-absorbing materials are added. However, a venture-shape in itself is not favourable for sound-isolation. A protecting element at the outside (like simulated in the
CFD-calculation) could improve this. This way of protection does not have an effect on the air resistance.
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Figure 3. The draught chart. The chart applies to sedentary persons, wearing nor-
mal indoor clothing, exposed to air velocity in the occupied zone of ventilated
spaces. The turbulence intensity is 34.6% (Fanger and Christensen 1986).

Figure 4. The draught risk model. The surfaces shown correspond to 10%, 15%
and 20% dissatisfied, respectively. The axes represent turbulence intensity, mean
air velocity and air temperature (Fanger et al. 1988).

of the combination of air temperature, air velocity and turbu-
lence intensity. Given the nature of the laboratory studies, where
airflows were generated mechanically, this equation to deter-
mine thermal comfort due to allowable air velocities cannot be
considered valid for airflows with a natural characteristic, like
airflows through windows and grids. Because turbulence in air
flows through façade inlets can be very different, it is better to
check, not only the turbulence intensity, but also the effect of
the PSD on comfort (see Section 3.5).

3.4. Air flows and the human skin

Wind or airflows can be characterized in terms of time and
space. Temporarily fluctuations can be hourly, diurnal or sea-
sonal. Spatially, wind can be characterized by two horizontal
vectors, the azimuth and a vertical vector, the elevation. Air does
not flow exactly horizontally; the elevations varies with speed.
In the laboratory studies of Fanger and Christensen the airflows
were coming from behind the subjects; however recent studies
show that people aremore sensitive of airflows coming from the
front (Simone and Olesen 2013). Conclusions from experiments
carried out in controlled environments should be treated care-
fully because human perceptions might not be similar to the
field observations (Djamila, Ming, and Kumaresan 2014). Vari-
ous studies (e.g. Humphreys, Nicol, and Roaf 2016) show that

people adapt themselves to the environment and control the
environment to suit their comfort preferences depending on
the physical and social context. What might be considered an
unpleasant draught in one situation may be a welcome breeze
in another.

When we perceive a warm or cool environment, we do not
actually sense the temperature of the air or heaters directly, but
rather we notify a change in conditions by our nerve endings,
the thermoreceptors, which send signals in certain frequencies
to the hypothalamus in the brain (Zhang 2003). The combined
effect of air temperature and air movement on the human skin
reaches the brain coded as frequency of nerve signals. Research
shows that the frequency of change in airflows of between
0.2 and 1.0 Hz had a strong cooling effect on subjects (Huang,
Ouyang, and Zhu 2012). Fluctuations with frequency between
0.3 and 0.5 Hz seem to have the greatest impact and are most
likely tobeperceived as draught (Madsen 1984). Higher frequen-
cies (between 0.7 and 1.0 Hz) could also significantly affect ther-
mal comfort (Ouyang 2006). Humans sense air temperature and
air movement differently in cold and hot environments because
the skin includesmore cold thanwarm receptors (de Dear 2010).

3.5. Power spectral density

As turbulence intensity describes turbulence as a function of
time, turbulence can also be studied in the frequency domain.
PSD shows howpower is distributed over a range of frequencies.
The velocity, measured by time, can be transformed by Fourier
transform into a PSD graph. In Figure 5 an example of the PSD is
given. The PSD E(f ) is defined as follows (Ouyang 2006):

Ef ∝ 1/f B. (4)

To be able to quantify the power spectral characteristics of air-
flow, the so-called β-value can be used, which represents the
negative slope of the logarithmic power spectrum graph. The
higher the value, the higher the power in the low frequencies,
which represents large period eddies (Ouyang 2006). Figure 6

Figure 5. PSD (Djamila,Ming, andKumaresan2014). On the vertical axis thepower
spectrum density E(f ) is presented. The sampling interval is 0.13 s.
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Figure 6. Representation of power distribution and β-value for natural (left) and mechanical airflow (right). The sampling interval is 0.1 s. The hot-wire anemometer
could measure fluctuations up to 5 Hz (Kang, Song, and Shiavon 2013).

gives examples of β-values of natural and mechanical airflows
(Kang, Song, and Shiavon 2013).

Whenwe take a closer look at thedifference in spectrumchar-
acteristics between natural andmechanical airflows, we see that
natural airflows have higher β-value than mechanical ones.

When the airflow velocity is reduced, an increase inβ-value of
mechanical airflows is noticed. This is also seen to a lesser extent
for natural airflows, although the β-value remains higher than
1.1 (Ouyang 2006).

Concerning human perception, it was found that airflows
with higher β-values are perceived as more pleasant. The opti-
mum range for β-values is between 1.41 and 1.80 and are
mainly found in natural airflows (Kang, Song, and Shiavon 2013).
This supports the findings that people prefer airflows from
systems with the characteristics of those found with natural
ventilation.

Much of the research on air velocities and advanced data-
processing and analyses techniques is dependent in part on the
sensitivity of themeasuringdevices. New research should clearly
specify the required response timeof thedevices used, including
conventional anemometers or modern ultrasonic measurement
equipment. In order to develop more insight in the complete
spectrum of PSD, high sensitivemeasurement equipment is rec-
ommended, but it is not clear yet how much effect high fre-
quencies have. For many years it is already possible to measure
fluctuations up to 100Hz (Mayer 1987; van den Engel 1995a).

3.6. Still or variable?

The current air velocity standards seem to apply to situa-
tions with mechanical ventilation under (mainly winter) circum-
stances where they could cause draught complaints, but in situ-
ations with natural ventilation, higher temperatures and/or per-
sonal control opportunities other airflow characteristics might
be preferred.

In warmer climates or under summer conditions draught
might not be the main concern, but sufficient air movement is
a significant advantage (Aynsley 2012). In naturally ventilated
environments, airflows play an important role in controlling
indoor air quality and thermal comfort. In extensive field studies
(Arens et al. 2009; Hoyt, Zhang, and Arens 2009) it is found that
people who feel cool prefer less air movement and those who
feel warm prefer more air movement, even though the occu-
pants did not havemuch control over air movement. For people
voting for thermal sensation values of 0.7–1.5, the airmovement
limit can be extended to 0.8m/s. Standards such as EN-ISO-7730
were based on the concept of avoiding any disturbing or unde-
sirable air movement (draught). More recent standards, such
as ASHRAE 2010 and EN-NEN-15251, appreciate that higher air
speeds are useful in offsetting increased temperatures and allow
higher airspeeds to maintain both the same total heat transfer
from the skin and to promote thermal comfort. Another addi-
tional effect of air movement, especially around the face, is an
increase of perceived air quality, even though the measured air
quality was the same (Zhang et al. 2010). This could have impor-
tant consequences for saving energy through the use of ele-
vated airmotionbymeans of personal control systems, operable
windows and (advanced ceiling) fans (Huang et al. 2013).

The concept of ‘alliesthesia’ is another way of assessing air
velocities and this knowledge can be used for designing nat-
urally ventilated environments. When a certain environmental
stimulus is able to restore the internal state of the body to its
set-point, this is perceived as pleasant, this can be called positive
alliesthesia. A stimulus that enlarges the discrepancy between
the internal state and its set-point will be perceived as unpleas-
ant: negative alliesthesia (de Dear 2010). Examples of negative
alliesthesia are heating sources in awarmenvironment and tem-
perature gradients that cause ‘warm head’ and ‘cold feet’. Posi-
tive alliesthesia can be a fire place in a cold room and ‘cool head’
and ‘warm feet’. A slight breeze canbring thermal pleasurewhen
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the core temperature is slightly above neutral, but the same air
movement canbeperceivedas anunwanted ‘draught’ if the core
temperature is below its set-point.

It seems that in steady-state conditions, people can be com-
fortable, but to be very comfortable, the environment should
rather offer sensational transience, asymmetries and personal
control (Arens et al. 2010; deDear 2010; Brager, Zhang, andArens
2015). In terms of design this asks, for instance, for new ideas
on window design, the use of shadings, operable windows and
ventilation grids in relation to summer and winter conditions.

4. Applications

The results of four different categories of functions are discussed
in which decentralized natural air supply is a realistic option:
offices, schools, hospitals and houses.

For a school (Regionaal Opleidingencentrum (regional edu-
cational centre [ROC] of Twente)) and ahospital, detailed climate
chamber measurements have been carried out. Another school
(De Schakel in Utrecht) has been measured just before being
in use (Versteeg 2014). All the measurements are related to or
based on the comfort-criteria of the EN-ISO 7730.

The office (Amolf Research Centre in Amsterdam), schools
and houses are also built; so there is user experience as well. Up
to now this is positive; however, no systematic user evaluation
has been carried out yet.

All the presented systems have natural air supply and ME.

4.1. Offices

One of the requirements of clients can be as much natural ven-
tilation as possible, as was the case for the occupants of the
three storey Amolf (Figure 7(a)). Here an induced natural supply
system in the façade was combined with operable windows, a
concrete core activation (CCA) system and a convector placed
at floor level underneath the air inlet. Moreover, an outside sun-
shadewas added. The pressure difference via the façade is lower
than 10 Pa. Each room has a separateME. Up to now, no draught
problems of the occupants have been reported.

4.2. Schools

An inducing natural air supply canbe a lowenergy option for the
successful ventilation of classrooms compared with more elec-
tricity hungry mechanically driven, ducted ventilation systems
with heat recovery (MVHR). This is largely due to the fact that
classrooms often have a high occupancy level and consequently
a high internal heat load. Not only does the induced natural ven-
tilation provide fresh air at a far lower mechanical energy cost,
but the use of the body heat to warm the air passing through
the class room and into the rest of the building will also limit the
necessary amount of heating required for comfort in the school
as a whole. On top of that, such systems offer much free cooling
potential.

The starting point of the design should be provision of natu-
ral fresh airwithdraughtprevention resulting fromeffective flow
control. With heated pipes (Figure 8), air can be warmed up to
above 0°C to produce a DR lower than 20% (Cauberg-Huygen
2005). A combination is possible of induced natural ventilation

with radiators below the inlet or CCA. For large schools with CCA
built over several storeys, it is essential that the system is auto-
matically closed off at the end of the occupancy period. This is
necessary in order to reduce energy loss and to keep the tem-
perature of the CCA as low as possible and to prevent a too large
temperature difference between class rooms.

For schools a Dutch guide has been developed to improve
the climatic conditions (ISSO 2008). In this publication, mechan-
ical ventilation systems are compared with systems with natural
air supply. In order to prevent draught, principles of induced
air near the ceiling are presented. This Dutch guide has been
a source of both information and inspiration for architects and
consultants as to how to improve the quality of natural air sup-
ply while preventing down draughts and minimizing energy
consumption.

A comparable, but more compact, system with only one
heated pipe in the inlet and a radiator against the façade has
been applied for the school De Schakel (Versteeg 2014). CFD-
simulations and thermal comfort measurements according to
EN-ISO 7730 in this other school confirmed the earlier conclu-
sion that the DRs with this ventilation system are low and below
20%.

4.3. Hospitals

Hospitals are special environments with vulnerable occupants
who may suffer from ventilation-related health problems. Natu-
ral air supply is an interesting alternative for mechanical supply,
as there might be smaller risk of contamination by pathogenic
micro-organisms than can be found in the air supplied by han-
dling units and supply ducts with filters that are regularly, or
irregularly, maintained and changed (Green 2011).

To achieve very low DRs, air should be preheated by more
than 0°C, depending on outdoor conditions. Measurements of
patient rooms for anewhospital indicate thatDRsbelow15%are
possible with Archimedes numbers lower than 0.0003 (10mm
inlet size, 15°C, 2.6m/s, 26 dm3/smor 10°C, 3.6m/s, 36 dm3/sm).
These inlet temperatures are comparable with those produced
by mechanical air supply systems (Peutz 2008). In this case, two
air inlets with a width of 0.84m are used. The limitations of
the width of the air inlet, and the channelling of the flow from
outside to inside (screens inside the plenum) also led to DR
reductions (Figure 9).

4.4. Houses

Disappointing monitored results from houses with MVHR in the
Netherlands led to a growing interest in induced natural air sup-
ply systems via the façade. After health problems in the district
Vathorst of the city of Amersfoort in 2007, MVHR seemed to be
themain cause. However, this wasmainly due to the poor instal-
lation of the MVHR system and lack of operable windows. Nev-
ertheless, additional research initiated by the Ministry of Health
made clear that the appreciation of natural air supply systems by
occupants is still higher than MVHR (RIVM 2011).

Natural air supplywithMEand fullMVHR systemsare all being
continuously improved and both have a future, despite some
recent adversepress on the subject. The choiceof anoptimal sys-
tem often depends on the outdoor and architectural contexts,
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a

b

c

Figure 7. (a) Top figure: overview of the façade with outside sunshade. (b) Result of a CFD-simulation on an exceptional very cold winter day. The window is 13°C. There
is a convector (540W) underneath the air supply. Floor (24°C) and ceiling (30°C) are heated as well (CCA). The presented air velocities are between 0.25 and 1.93m/s (dark
area near the ceiling). However, CFD tends to overestimate the throw of the jet with small air flows (van den Engel 1995a). In the occupancy zone the air velocities are
lower than 0.25m/s. The supplied air temperature is−10°C (far below zero). 70m3/h is supplied via an inlet with a height of 7mm and width of 2m (Ar = 0.0036). (c) An
architectural detail of the natural air inlet-system for the Amolf Research Centre Architect: Dick van Gameren. The inlet is hidden behind a concrete façade-element.

Figure 8. Air inlet-system of the ROC of Twente. Air inlets are placed in the façade, air is preheated with pipes and supplied to the room via a narrow slit near the ceiling.
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Figure 9. Air inlet-system for a hospital in a mocked-up experimental room.

including conditions of ambient noise, pollution and the height
of the spaces above ground. Often reported or recorded venti-
lation complaints are noise from the fans from ME and MVHR
systems (van Dijken and Boerstra 2011) and high measured lev-
els of CO2 in the sleeping rooms. The reported problems could
be solved, for instance, by lower air velocities in the ventila-
tion system (reduction of noise), local CO2-controlled valves or
more conscious usage of the opening of the vents (reducing
CO2-level). However, CO2 is not a good indicator of perceived
air quality (Sassi 2016). There is no evidence to suggest yet that
a technically more advanced system, such as a CO2-controlled
system, leads to more occupant satisfaction or a more robust
system. Moreover, occupant complaints or user satisfaction are
not always directly related to physically measurable parameters.
Probably not all dominant physical parameters are known, and
psychological parameters, such as experience and expectation,
may have a great impact as well.

More than half of the houses in theNetherlands are equipped
with natural supply systems. For a passive or zero energy house,
MVHR recoveryused tobe the standard for thepast decadeor so.

With aneffective control of fresh air supply via the façade, nat-
ural supply with ME is now an option as well. An inlet with an
air flow lower than 10 l/s/m, locatedmore than 1.80m above the
floor, will not produce a serious draught problem. The higher the
location above the floor, the lower the draught risk. For houses
the average pressure difference is much lower due to a small
required air flow per metre façade: around 1–2 Pa. An example
of an air inlet near the ceiling of a (near) zero energy house is
the Brabant House air inlet-system of Renz Pijnenborgh (Buma
2014 and Figure 10). This solution was developed by the archi-
tect because there is no radiator or convector underneath the
air inlet, which increases draught risk. The house is heated by
internal ‘warm walls’.

5. Conclusions

(1) In order to optimize occupant comfort and save energy,
induced natural ventilation (air supply via the façade and
exhaust via shafts) is a challenging option. One of the
most practical solutions for the prevention of discomfort in
dwellings or spaces with low occupancy is to ensure that
an amount of air can be supplied via the façade of around
10 l/sm, from outlets below the ceiling. With this limited
amount of fresh air supply, mixing of cold and warm sur-
rounding air is possible within a zone of circa 1m from
the façade. When larger airflows are required, such as in
classrooms, the pressure differences should be increased,
in order to prevent draughts and to direct and maintain
the air flow as close to the ceiling possible. Induced natu-
ral ventilation works well in a hybrid combination with aME
system that can guarantee the required pressure difference
(5–10 Pa) and direction of flow. In that case it is possible to
realize sufficient air supply and an air flow that clings to the
ceiling.

(2) For inducing vents for an outer wall, a wide range of natural
air supply systems, principles and products are available for
use in carefully designed systems to reduce draught risk and

Figure 10. Example of air supply near the ceiling with the option of a curtain-location that will not disturb the air flow that enters the room (Renz Pijnenborgh).
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energy used for ventilation. A further development of these
systems can involve the simplification of the shape of these
vents in order to reduce the pressure loss below 5 Pa and
make themmore appropriate for night ventilation.

(3) Induced natural air supply is also an option when the out-
door temperature rises and night ventilation alone is not
enough to fulfil the comfort requirements. In that case a
combination of the system with cooled floors and/or ceil-
ings is possible (Figures 7 and 8).

(4) Induced natural air supply systems are often used in con-
junction with operable windows for summer-time comfort
cooling as well. More insight into the physical principles of
air flows, and turbulence, is necessary to reinforce the cur-
rent trend in induced natural ventilation systems becoming
a more commonly specified solution.

(5) Points to watch out for in the design of such systems are
the prevention of return air flows and the reduction of resis-
tanceof incomingair across the externalwall. Heat losses via
the air inlet should be limited as much as possible through
the use of good detailing to eliminate cold bridging in the
systems in their passage through the external envelope of
the building.

(6) To assess the effectiveness of induced natural air supply
systems, it is necessary to also evaluate their performance
using real occupants in their ordinary work or living spaces
in order to give more insight into the actual comfort condi-
tions they create.

(7) The measurement of the PSD in summer and winter, com-
bined with occupant feedback, will give more detailed
insight in the thermal quality of air flows across the systems.

(8) Evaluations of the energy consumption of natural air supply
systems in use are also necessary to gauge the real-world
cost benefits of their adoption in real buildings.
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